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Increase
meets
opposition

Regents meet

Program cuts reviewed

........

Crystal Holdren
Managing editor

Christian Wallingford
Edrtor in chief

Ac the start of Lhis legislaliYc session. the t.uation committee of lhc
Kansas State House of Representatives introduced House Bill 2185. The
b i l l ~ a 2.5 mill increaseor2.5
of I percent increase on the personal
propeny t.u for lhose people living in
counties containing Board of Regen IS
ins Li tuI.ions.
The revenue from Lhe bill would go
towards struetural improvemrnts on
lhc institutions.
The bill will not give more money
for improvements, but move the fi.
nancial responsibility for suuclural
improvements to the counties rather
th.an the state.
Since its iniroduction. lhc bill has
met opposition from university officials, county commissioners and state
legislaLOrS.

"We (Ellis county)
would be the only
county burdened
with the mill levy."
Allen Dinkel, Ellis
County commissioner

M.ark Cohon/Uni-otrsity Ludu

Bob l..Dwen, director of public relations for Fon Hays St.aLe. said the bill
was destined to fail from its uuLSCL
"(The bi U) is above i:nd beyond the

money already spent by the counties
to support higher educat.ion," Lowen.
said. "'The problem with additional
i.a,:es for regents counties is those
counties would be double i.a,:cd, When
a student from a regent<; county goes
to a junior college out of that county.
the county has ID pay an out of dislric t
tuition fee for each studcn t. but that is
not true when the situation i3 reversed ."

Ellis County Commissioner Allen
Dinkel agrees the bill is unfairto Ellis
County in a number or way~.
"First of al:. 11.hink Fort Hays State
ocnefics r:-:xe of westcm Kansas lhan
just Ellis County. yet we would be the
only county burdened with I.he mill
levy," Dinl:cl s.aid.
"The second problem I have 1s w11h
the c:s.rsting bill requiring us to pa;·
out-of-county turuon for thci<,C studcnl~ who choose to go lO Jumnr college.,;, if the hill is pa,,cd. -.i.e will
have to carry a douhly unfair load."
D ~\eel c;aid.
Drnki.:I aJs.o .<said he feels the lcg1 ,latl.D"'C is m1~1cadin'1: c1t1/C:n~ about the
intent of the hill.
"'ffilc lcg1slaturc 1<;aid no new fun<h
would he made a-..·ail,1hlc from the
mill lcv:, .- D1nlo.cl ..ard. "' But sf the
<;I.al<' IHC lrevrd nf 1L, n:.,pon,1h1 \111c,.
then the ,utc money in the J,?cncr.1I
fund will he freed l don·r think 11 1,
hkcly thq -....sl\ iu,t leave the monC' ,
alone~
Chamnan of the

l!1111,;c Tal.ll.100

C'omm11Lcc, Rcprc~cnut,,c Keith
R"'r. \1ani.a10. -aK1 11.hde I.hr hill,,
fai::miz ~tmniz DflP'l-.1t111n. 1t ,~ no( an
ntranrdrnar:, i:.ax
"TI-.c hill
no! notra~rom .·· R,r:1.ai.:I .. , om ;-err-d u 1\ht' rmf1 t the u ,un ·
ti("< make . 11 t~ no( ewer inctul;.:cr.l

1,

pmNcrn recvlc are ha, 1nj( ,~
tht-, ..,ant tn k.oo"' ·,1,h<-r:- '"" ,1r;i·.i.
:hr l11'lC' clfl -. h.1t 1~ ('t,,r!'-11.int °j1)("

Athletes honored

Tom Spicer, director of athletics, (left), and President Edward Hammond (right) pose with fort
Hays State volle~ball player Letha Parsons after she was awarded.the 1992 Busch Gr
A
d
f
ts d .
· f
.. oss war
or ~u tan mg senior emale athlete. Chris Capettini, a member of the 1991 Tiger football team,
received ~e Buich Gross Award for outstanding senior male athlete but was unable to attend the
presentation. _The c~remony was performed prior to the mens' basketball game Saturday night at
Gross Memonal Coltseum.

Kelly Freemon
Copy editor
Anyone needing help completing
I.heir income tax f onns wil I be able to
get ir. at no cost. on the Fon Hays
State campus.
The Volunteer Income Tax As~1stance 1\'ITAJ program hc!!an Tues<la;. Feb. 16.and will run c,cry Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. until April 13.
Thc y wrll he locat.ed m the fmntrcr
Room of the ~fcmonal t.:ni on .
VITA was hcgun in I 9fi9 with an
appropriation from Congrcs~ to prov1dc free tax l!.~sistan<:c to Jm,1,cr rncome, elderly. noo -F.nghsh \~akrng
and handicapped ind1rnh1..ih.
Howe-.·cr. 11 has n11w ,pre.ad to 1n.
elude any 1nct1v1dual -...ho net:(l\ help

...,e
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BCCC and transfer them LO FHSt:.

dent affair.-.

Admission/scholarship (')l>\1t10n:
admission rnun~lor pmiuun ; • 11.:c
president for instrtutional a1.h ,inc~·.
men~ and comt>inin)! 1h1.· u11,,a,11v
relations, photo sen ice~. media ...i.·;.
vices. radio . tclc,i,;1on and film scrvices into one. Halvcrsim said.
Halverson .-;.iid there was onlv a
debate in considcr;.iuon of FH S l ..
home economics department.
He ~11d there wa~ L11-;.:u,~iun at'<.iut
this department bt.x.:au~ "'tJw n1l'rn.
bers of home cconom11.::-- hah: tx·(·n
lobbying to save their d<-'p:1rtmcnt."
"What they're doing seem~ 11.1 tx:
efTcctin.: so far tx-(·au.;e L'il·rc ·,1,a.,
some qucst11,n 10 ;;,h.:thcr nr not it
would be t11e ri~ht thing to d~l to
eliminate lhc home ecorn, m,c~ tlcpan.ment," Hahcr<;()n '3rd.
This mccung was JUSl Lo update
the school;;, Halvcrs.;on s.aiLi. The final
recommendation, .,. ill Ix- m;id,:, ,n
\1arch.
The other item~ di~rnN' d jt the
rc~cnts meeting was rcgcnb mm~ ulum policy. Halvcr!>On s.i1d.
This poky dcah -.i. ith high '-Lhool
students being rc~uirell to 1;.J..c a :s<:!t
numticrofd:i.<;.-;cs u. h1l.:- in h1~h ~h1'l\.ll.
"'It is son of a r~al i{,:1,c '-JUal11icJ
adm i;;sions bee au ,c there arc nu
strings auachcd. c;,,crpt tf :,ou wk1'

the rccommcm1~ curri~ulum . you

egent S

Halverson said.

R

gram. but the geographic area

To page4

"Fon Hays will be losing the pro-

1
------

completing their income uu re- answer any questions the volunteers
might have.
turns.
Congrc!>S is very i.ntcreste<l in this
"Five years ago, the [RS office
program
and the Inicrnal Revenue Sercalled and asked if wc(FHSU) would
vice
report~
statistical and administrabe interested in sponsoring a site for
tive
infonnation
to a Congrcss1oo~l
VITA," Larry Grimsley, assistant
professorofbusincss administration. commiuee each year.
"The IRS keeps track of how sucsaid. "And of course we jumped on
cessful we are . and for the pa~t five
rt"
Grimsley !wild the Accounting years , we've been almost perfect and
Club. which has around 30 mcm- arc consrdcre<l one of the best sites,"
her~. arc. and have always been. the Gnmslcy said.
only people aolc LO participate and
they must ,rgn up ahead of time.
There arc six volunteers for each
evening ;.:orking in tea.rm of two
and Grim,ley proofs everything he·
fore it ts sent out.
GrrmslcyalSO"-llll there i<;always
a ,pon\Or there to cover VITA 10

To gather thrs infonnauon, cenatn
administrative proce<lurcs arc cstab11.,hcd for volunteers to follow.
These procedures request volunteers
to identify certain
forms and all

volunteer-. arc to complete Volunteer

As..<;i , tancc Worlc.'ihceLs and to follow
quaht)· renew guideline<; LO maint.arn

the high quality of service to taxpayers.
Volunteers must at.Lend a two-hour

training session and if the volunteer
has not had a~ class, they have to
take a test, send it to the [RS . then the
IRS will say whether or not that particular perS<JO will be ahle to volunteer for VITA.
"'Volunteers arc stnctly that., the
s;crv1ce they provide is free They
must sign a statement \·crif:,mg this as
part of the Lest they must take,"
Gnm\lcy s.a.id.
"We really appreciate the Accounting Club members voluntcenng their
time and services. especially srncc
they arc not getting paid.- Sahron
Boone . VITA coordinator and IRS
revenue agent. <;aid .

"~e couldn'tdow11hout lhc •olunL.Cers. We don't have a t.ax ser.rcc
here, so thC)i fill that a~pect of completing tax return,," Boone SJ.Jd.
Brenda Kru~. Canton junior. and
Accounting Club member , -.ard she
particrpatc, for the c.x.pcnt'ncc
"We cton·1 make any monc~·. ,,,,c
JUStdo IL fore:s.pcncncc," Kru,;c ~1d.
For the accountmg \tuclcnL, that are
\'ITA ..-olunl.C'cr,. "llgrve., thcm hand~
on c~~ncnce in dealing 1.1.1th i.v: rctum,andw1lhpcoplc."Cinm,lc:, <..aid .
"\"IT,\ ,~ very --au,fymf and t>::gI\·Ing. we rcxc,-.c grcatJ~·- It ,~ a
u-cmcndou~ Ic...irning tool. c,~'u;t.11:,

VITA----

To page 3

"Nunsense" to be performed

MUAB to present niusical coniedy in Beach/Schntidt
Kelly Freemon
f'coplt· .\la;.:31inc -..i 1<l. "(,ct th('(' tn
·~un"-tn'-C· ·· The \kmorl.:ll l nron
.\,Uvll1<'~ Bn:i.r.! al F11rt li.1,, St.11c
d<X 1<!cd t11 hr 1ni. ""-11n-.cn\C" hcrr
Th r
m 11 " ( a I
, r, m C' ,l \
h It.
" '.;tm<;.Cn..c .- h r>:in <i , ·1:;:1n. ·.i.ill ho."
;x-rf11rmcd t,, :he B1" l c.,~ac 'ihc;it
ri.. al,. In, fr.,m -.;r .,. i', 1r\; . :ii S.. m .
T1'111r';l1;\, Frr- :< ::-. tt',I" Fk.1, ..
<:.,: hm 1,\l P:-rf, ~ 11n~ ·\r", , Crntrr
,\ ,- .. l , r ,! 1 r-. ._.
: . · a ;'r ':' , , r 1:... .1 , r
....,ur.'"r: '-" .. :.~,< .,. 1nr.rr , ,ff , ,,;r 1 >:; 1.-r

r

lt ., ·..a.:ir.!, ir... itJ1!1r., H<·"':

( >ff Hr:..a,!·.i.a •, mu,;i.. al. 1, :he :.i:.u.
,,u, l.iil" , ,f ., ._. .l, l '.- . lr;\CT. ,f :11;n,. th<\1t:Jc- ,1,1,r, .. f H" r. lrr. .1:.! :hn:

Art dlaplayed...

The summary for I.he institutional
program reYiew recommendations
were discussed last Thursday at the
Board of Regents meeting.
The programs President Edward
Hammond suggested for disconlinuance were all approved by the board.
The meeting was co inform the
regents schools where they stand in
1.enns of the programs being discontinued.
Nate Halverson, Fon. Hays Slate's
Associated Students of Kansas direcwr, said the programs Hammond
nominated and the regents approved
to discontinue are the following:
R~medial English program; rcmedial math program: certificate in secrctarial science; certificate in school
library media; and a certificate in art
therapy.
Olherprogramsarcanassociate of
science degree in secretarial administr.ition;abachelor'sofscienceinhome
cconornics: a master's of an degree in
an; master's in music; a ma.~Ler's of
science in physical science; and a
master's of science in political sciencc.
Even !.hough FHSU is considering
eliminating their remedial programs,
the classes will scill be offered.
Hah·crsoo said.
FHSU is v.-orking with Barton
Coumy Community College so they
will offer and teach tilcsc classes on
campus.
Students can take classes from

wouldn't be," he said.
The personnel reductions -:onsrd ·
ere<l were the lcs.,;cning or the dirC(;tor
of institutional rescan:h; scu-etary in
office of institutional rc.<;C.arC.:h: a physi .
1,;al plant position; dirccuir of coun~ling; a"sistam vier rrl"snknt tif 5tu·

Tax preparation offered for free

c~;t)\. ,· ( ·1:- ,

Sidewalk•........Paee 2

Advertising 628-588-1

;\ ::r~f'C :, ' ;'t;t • -.fl 3 t..'\\<'nt "-'.._h ,,.._ :~ ' !"~I"'-"'
ftJn,!.~ f, ir :~1r ,.·4, n\ rnt
fi ,, .,. ,--,·: :~r r,:;r., J, · ~, t :: :: .1:-.
,)f)(" ""' :.r:tl :"', ll :\'- .!ir,: ~r.·~
;'-'>1
<.im1r,1.: -\n,\,... "ldr :h<'-. ~u:", :h<" .,,.,<",
:~, ,-.'\.~ .1ff,,r .! :~r Ll<-t f, 11r ~,n.\1 :-,
an' k.ti'( ,n th<'." ; •• , lcr u:.til rnnu~h
:T'l<'IO("~ • .an N' ra1<;C".1 f,'lf r,r,>p<"r ~l;n.,1
In or,kt t.; ra1~ <'n0\ 1 mon<' , U1
hur, 1M 0lht°n ft,rfore !hf-~~ ui~nrr find., the.m ,n the (.(}()la,. L">e~

f. ,.,

put t>l'I a \'at1cty ,how .
Scv.
York Time, ,aid.
'" Sun-;cn-c· 1, 11,~Jc> and outra~C0\1, v.,th a hy,tcncaJ anythrngi 1>Cc; -.c l\<.C of fun.
.. You won· t hclrevc the t.lent t,hc.,;c
,1,tc.r<; have .. thq· ,mg ... thcy dance .
and the~ pra:::ua ,·cntnloqu1~
I B Dent. <111'('.CtOI' of \ludent act,, 1t1e,. Yid Rig League "T)x-,atri;al~. In..: . ha., hccn to FHSC 1w1a

alrc-.a<1~ ar,,:1 th<-~ arc really ~ood
"ThMc- ·\ lnt., of mu,;lC and dance.
:,,n,n( a.. u-. 1ry . 1t',a ~ ·fun -.ho.. .: )mt vwl "Th<- \lu<knL, ,;hould ~ec
a :'1'.al 'I. K k. out o( th 1~ and 1t', ctlearicr
th.an ,;:ri 1n;.: 10th<' mo\'I("~ [)cm ~d th<- advantage IO ~mfl
""'un<.l'n~· 1, the -audc-nt pncc.
S4
c..an ·t do much that
.... ,,ul,1 he' th1.~ rn)Oyah-k'.- Dent uid.
Ti.- Ii.rt, an- 1 ft'_qor,,"t",i and SS
:r:.~.<.i'r.'!'d fr,r lhc R{'Otr.11 r,uhlic:
\ j 0 an.1 Y, for ~nmr c1ll7t1\.~ and
m,1>\"-111.al<undcr I~. ~toand$1,for
!·11S\ · f~ulty and~- and SA and
for Fl!St· uudt•nt,
They are availal'>l( • lhe Studcm

. .,1

Service Cent.et 1n EM Memorial
t ·nl<"l1

c-rtHr ,.._,.

a.

AL't0n from ttw
Leap« Thul:rkala. lnc.. wU1 p,trfaa -SllftMl1N., • ttw •-*al m..cty hit by Dan
G<,gin. atlp~ Tlrulda1,M.2.1,lftthe~,.....__.A.-C__..
ii ttw
wiNwt- Otl ro.t O.m Oftkl" Ordt ---•
oo llfultwlJ •Mital

.w-. ._.
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Sidewalks are a hazard

Many students and faculty members at Fort Hays
State walk to and from school daily. This practice
alleviates stress from the over-burdened campus
parking situation, decreases pollution and fuel consumption and saves money for the students ·and
faculty. The problem is, many lazy or unconcerned
people refuse to shovel the plethora of snow that
covers the sidewalks a great deal of the time _in Hays.
The policy in Hays is homeowners and tenants
are responsible for the sidewalks in front of their
property. A spokesperson at the Hays Police Department said the ordinance states homeowners, or
tenants in some cases. have five hours after the snow
stops falling to clear a reasonable path for pedestrians to travel. If the proper steps are not taken to clear
the sidewalks, tickets can be issued for failing to
comply with the ordinance.
Homeowners are responsible for any injuries

accrued as a result of deficiencies in the mainte-

Tuesday. Februa ry 23. 1993

Goinghome is always an adventure
I went home the O<het weekend.

~
=

Thrilled. aren't you? Boy, I w~. Yes ~ ~ ~ ~;r,
= ,.
!!!!!_=""I!~ir
~,...=.,
=...,~~""
:! ~="lll
=..,="=-=
sir, I look so forward to those loving
'.;,,_
>_ .; .. ·
words 1 am sure my dad is going to say
-.- •

- ~·,·~~,_
,i

:\;:Y:.~;:,'~:

you wrecked the car yet?"(Oh . I love
going home .)
So I give lhis mumb~ reply, sounding something like, no, I havcn' tacw•
ally wrec~d it (it still runs).
And I.he next question will be, "And
you haven't flunked out yet?"
No. Dad, but I'm working on Uuu

.

·

, ~·-·
·· ·

Stephanie Baccus
Staff wrtter

one. give me some more time. Roach,
Bunny (friends of mine with weird
nicknames) and I are working on that
goal one pitcher at a time.
My dad and I got along so well last
weekend. It was greaL He w~ home
for five minutes the whole time. (Do
you see a correlation here???)
But my stepmom was pretty cool
this last wee.tend. She bought me food
and convince.cl my dad lO give me

lha1' s how I like to spend my weekends.
But she likes to shop, LOO. The
woman taUghl me how to shop, and I
mean this lady can keep up with Ivana.
We go out and take a U-Haul with us.
It's greaL
My stepmom is one of those people
everyone thinks is a witch because
she' s so quicL My roomma1e won 't
even come home with me anymcre
after surviving one we.ekend in October. (Dad was home that weekend.
Class, can we figure out how weU ·
Stcph ' s weekend went?? Can you say

( l almost bought a card, I feh so rich). " Hell'!")
This generosity is normal for my
But I've got to give my stepmom
real mom. but highly irregular for my credit. Last weekend she acwally of.
stcpmom.
fttt.d to fix me a drink.(Of course,
See. you have IO understand lhe being the Hays socialite I am, I had lO
differences between these 1wo women accept.)
my father has we.d. My real mom has
You have to undersland, this is t<r
her three C's: Oaer, ChippendaJes and tally unli.k.e hcr. l about fe ll out of my
Chocolate.
chair, and it w~·t the vodka in my
My stepmom likes Cowboys (foot· Whi te Russian , either. (It was the
money- both are firsts in my lifetime. baH) Cooking and Cleaning. Yep, amoUIIJ of vodka that did it I mean,

nance of their property.
It seems, then, it would be in the best interest of
homeowners to take a few minutes to shovel the
sidewalks in front of their property.
If it is too much trouble for homeowners to shovel
paths for students or faculty members to traverse on
their way to campus, ·students should contact, the
police department with the address of the offender.
Maybe Hays' finest can get the homeowners off
their couches.

my mom ·s drinks make the Home·s
taste like 1ec wat.cr. Now my roommate wants to come back and get
soused for free. I think i' m touehed.)
We LI. looks like it's time iogo. Goua
pack. rm going home this weekend.
My roommate 's not
Some loose ends; By the way , Dr.
Hammond, I noticed someone else
had frozen lO death on her way back lO
the residenccha.11s from her car the
other day. Poor soul forgot that pad.
mule when pa.ricing your car on cam-

pus.

Also, a ccnain Asso~.:iated Students
of Kansas member is lool.:ing for a
certain quancr that Fo rt Hays State
students were supposed to get back at _
the end of the semester. But you
wouldn' t know who he is;eventhough
you see him a lot, you never remember
his name. (That's whal I call High
Touch. Hammond. But this guy isn't
even ma<1 at you for this. Whal a guy.
Too bad you don' t rememebcr his
name.)

l111HK

lOUND!

- --

Letter Policy

<

c::a

>

The University Leader encourages reader response.
Letters to the editor should not exceed 300 words in
length.
All letters must be signed, no exceptio ns. Letters must
include addresses and telephone numbers. Students are
asked to include their hometown and classifications, and
faculty and staff are asked to include the ir titles.
Leners must be turned into the Leader two days before the
next publication or they may be he ld over until the ne xt
issue.
The editori al staff reserves the lig ht to conden se and edit
letters according to available space and Leader style. Publication of letters is not guaranteed . T he Leade r also re serves
the right to delete numerous signatures on a letter if space
does not al low for all names to appear.

Guest Columns Rachels of the world tune out future

The t;niversity Leader encourages readers to submit
editorials and/or columns on their view s.
Editorials run 150 to 250 words and columns run 500 to

700 words.

The editorial staff reserves the right to condense and edit
artic les according to avajlable space and Leader sty le .
Publication of the articles is not guaranteed.

The University

ader
1,

~m

'i:' -~~p;,nght. l ·nivcrs;1r::_ ~..cader_. J _?'?..:~:
<nn~i.an W al hnirfcrd . F.1ill1f in Tracv ~ n 11.linc i . F ~ edH.cT
, h1<-f
R ~ Teml l. c.toona 1
Ci:~tal Hcldrffl, ',uAAj[mR rd11or Blue Vaci.ft..~ ednnr
, amm'." Rl"l"I('*:~. A41 manaitr-r
T rav L1 Men~. A.aacanc phokl
K.a.uc KU&}a. Cl.a.'-~ 1fiN1 ad
~ 1n

~ h,;,u C'ha.ffin. C. r : ,-r;-, 1',111,,r
, Kdl y Frr:cma.n. ( ~ ' editor
; Oln1t1an D Orr. Soons cd1tt'lf

Cnuit WYIJ'll

Cm:ulat>on manager

<nn~ 1t\.l Huntfihrty,

versit~- l..ud~t.

Rachel glares at me through piercing cold hlue eyes, as I assign the nc:.:.t
essay m English Composi tiol'l . Thi s
cour~ 1\ taug ht in an outreac h \ocation for a Junie. college . W e mcet each
wcdc rnr thr~ hour.:.

The l : niversit y Leader. the official Fon Hays State
, tude nt newspaper. puhlic;hed every Tuesday and
Fnday except dunng university holidays. examination
periods or spec ial ly announced occasions .
L ns1gned ed uoriah are the -.·iews of the editor in c hief
and do not ntcc s,an ly rcpre<,en t the vtcws of the staff.
Officcc; arc loca ted in Picke n Hall 1()4, Hays, KS
6760 1-4099. The telephone number 1~ {913) 62~ -530 1.
Student suh<.cript1nns are paid hy activ1ty fees. and
mail suhscnpt1on ra te'-. are S2S per year. The Leader is
dtc.tribu red at de signated lc)('a t1ons ooth on and off
campus
Th 1rd -clas.\ po,;tagc 1, paid at Hays Puhlica ti on
1dent1ftc arion n umt"ic, 1, ." 1(N()
Letters to the e<luor may
ma.tlet1 or ck ll vered to the
Ln1vcrn t:,- l .r.lder. f·l iSt ·. Picl(cn lf).! . Haye; , K S 676() ].

rn3Nl,ilt7

Editor 's note: " Racbtls"was written by Kathy Hanks. Hanks is a
rr~ lanceWTiterand Eng.lisb instruc·
tor from Shitlds. Eugene ~harty,
geology instructor, requested this
c~ um n. firu p rinted in T he Hays
Daily ~ ew~ be pr intftl i.n the Uni-

BimnctS

u nn Ann HllntZnp:,n, Aavw:r

Rochel thinb noihmg of telling

me . her ,mtruelOr, how ~IC k and urcd

<Jle ,~ o f

um cla.,'i.

Tired of what'.> She h.a,; yet lO do
an)·lilin ~ that m ight cause Clhau.<;tJon .

1nough ,he 1, a high sc hool ~ nior
who ha'.- ,r-x ial pcnnL\SXJ4'\ from ha
pnnctpal to Lili college COUT'ICS. the
woo. c.hc doe.c; show , the abili ty of a
nmth ~radcr She turns m poorly de ·
vcloped e<;.,,;ay~ lllflUen in one l,on g
para~raph, cv1dcnc.c the woR ha.,; not
hecn proo[rC'.ad.
\ a ~ apathe.uc
pa,;ona la t~ that c<-imc .. thmuRh tn her

....,ord.~. aJ .... 1 come, Lhroujth in cl.as.-..
r am an~-:, al my'-Cl f. hec.au.'IC
Rachel 1~ nn t cnthm,a.wc But 11 1~
hard to rt'..~: h hct -...hen w ,;k1~ m~

clas.~<; than she attend.<;. When she
doc,<; come, she ignacs the s.l:i 11 s lam
try ing LO offer , sitting with he r head in
her hand.-;, mumbling that she is tired
and ha, "other things to do ."
Rachel is 18. In five months, she
will be heading into the job rn.arkeL
Bill C lin ton ha.,,; promised her work..
Now that is a frightening thought!

Every experience, every book, e·.cry
chance to discover something new had
me stirring.
Of course there were cl,isscs I hated,
teachers that failed me. But. no mailer
how much I disliked chemistry. I was
not like Rachel. I was in lo ve with hfc.
in.spired by the enonnity of my fu ture
and al l I could achieve.
I WOU Id not hire Rachel to C kan my
As I think of th is , I simply tell her,
hou.-.c. I can piclW'C her draggin g her " Find scwneonc else to inlen' icw."
body to my dox 10 minutes lat.e . Head
"Well. it won't be very good at
down and irritated that she ha.'> to won. ..uch
notice." she lashes haclr.
will ask in a grouch y voi~ . "Ju~ ltke a cobra.
wha! L<; ii you want me to do'> Bet:ausc
I cann<X l"CSIX)Od. It seems ,;ensc I am bu,;y. I have to grocery shop. And le.">s to explain that ._he had 15 day~ to
I h.a vc to cook m y food and then I ha vc cOO'lplctt th1J assignment · 1'i da-,~.
to eatno( including weekend.,;.
Tilc WJdcnLc; have throe wock.c; in
.. You lmow thts 1s not lhc onl; cla..~~
which co wrilC an e~c;ay. Fif~ day~. r am Laking,- she cal h after me tn an
not counting the wedr::end..<:. to work on eusperalb1 vo1Ce.
I.his particulJlr a.,s:ignmenL TIie day
I wave a.,; I walk awa y, hauling m:
before n i.<; due , Rachel appmlk:hc" me canva.,; WL:hc f loaded with the latc~t
in the h.aJlway and report.~. '"'The lad)
teaching &J~ (proven h~ experts 10
I w 11.41
IO 1n1Crvlew 1.~ c;iclr. . bnng exc 11iemcn< to wnung / Book~ I
'w'hat am I
10 do-,have pored over aflet faile~ 'IC.'l..~IOn~
For a moment I wm 'PO('.Chl~ with Rachel. l wou ld tc.ach th1.~ cla~~
Could I have hecn like her 20 y ~ u.an<11na Of'I my head if I thooRhl II
ago 1 I de..~ICly try LO put my~ lf in woold bnng a 'lt~n o ( life from th ,~
na ~ - But no mllUCr how hard I gitl. B~ ~would,urel y ~ -'" \l.lw
want t o ~ . I c.anno(. I wll.'I never arc you dmng that fOf" That L~ dumh "
L: nfMLa'l8&Cl "1
arc many ieach lil:e luchcl. "w'hcn I ,va., IR. I inhaled
life lik~ IJl1ffl('

lake deep ~t.h."

en who h.ave a R.achcl

in

their

rooms. I've heard them cry in frustrauon. "I don 't know what ma-e I can
do!·· 1·ve listened to their dismal evaluations : " this student has no vision. no
outlook . Life is j ust drudgery ."
The~ same t.cae hers, who 1QSC sleep
over their Rachels. rel urn tothcirclaMrooms the oc.xt day. With a different
wpic Of" a new c hapler. perhaps they
can tt1gger son~ intereSl.
Hopefull y, we'rcaJlbaTlwilh soroe
leve l of curiosity. Toddlcn are famous for grabbing boob; off shelves,
to smell. to taste and of course to hear
the words read to them. Somewhere
along the 11.·ay ,e1thcrathomco-~hool.
Rachel ' s c utl O'-ll)· wa.~ stifled. Learn ing wa.._ not a ir,onty . School hccamc
a <;cl\.-;cle.~ t.aslt .
ln~ o f pomungan accusing ftn .
ger at parctlL\. teacher.. Of' ~ 1cty , the
Rachels o f lhc world mu.q take re~sthtll ty for their own live.~. 'They
h.avc le) th1nlt pa.,;t today and reahu the

OUICOOV

of Wlf futu~ . whether it be

Lediou~ C'JI' sumu laung. negative or
po11ti~ . 1s al \hear fi ngeru~.

Kathy Hanks
Freelanc e writ er
cla.s.(· Shie lds , Kans .

People are funn y

America sh ould stop complaining and start ch angin g
11r.ar Ed llor.

leX uaJ

'°"''

11 V-C.i than the I.sift' porbOl1 o(

h(ihNc, h(it we ha~ a ht~

:na !ht law

of hreal: · of the navy and heu:ro.e-x ual) Who
c.ares. u
L, they oo their uy
honrnhfy.
U"C art funny, hcc.atldc they
e,n IO ~cdl and complu, aboul ~ erybody and ~verythin«. buc ne.-er
c~
"1th v-.ah« ~llbl'lm. Yeah.
people ~ hawty!

Ju..~ loot I( ho.,., OU' counIOCiet)- . My que.1llOI IS.
" I(
try
,..~
f
~
d. Why 1~ 1t dut '-'t
w
k'> hurt 1f ~111&1' lt:l"\"C"
(Al It.- they -..-VI( to ~ - -.,hen:a_~ tpcnd 10 much tttrgJ oo 'oolld\11·
of p.~g the rtt M and dr..aJ ,
ff> perce'1I rl hc:lttole 1 ua~ do noc I~
inc .,lh the prot)km, o( the natk"ln
nod'i1na 11,mn" -" Jood eumpc d ..... to tttirc. )
th1, h(-ha, i,,"l{ i( lftt
commAnofler eumpe ol peop6e poa,un1 heacion~
V ~ \ ,) , rr th(' ~ 1 ual1 C'Vll'II 1n
I ca,not ..-ait 10 heir lhr d i ~
the.- fin,t:n II W aattne)' ,enerw
lhc rn1h!M)
polition dlll cu-Prr:.aiduli(C.wwll llftll
-.t\ine aboal who s»r1 WNI
Tirre art' thote 'w.'M Nk\16e !hem ID fiD . . . . . deaJiftC Mdl
inepl W ei IO hdp end fie dcflcit.
Ai far die
di !tie lftitifor -. i ~ ln~ to 'ler'Ve theu' ~
- . . . l!JIFll!IIIP
cmpl ) ~ a u.~ they have diffl!l"fflt
Well. fo(b. l h.llle 10 hint yow tar)' . \tf them ( I am a lix-,ar vnenn

Doo ·1P"'nfl~ 'ltttn JU.'11 a little funn y ..
~
I(' ha,·e
ah1hty to c.on.1Untly
cmdt-mn and ndicule ~ . and JUD
w.·sl"i th<' MrJl a.< 1f
them.~ Ive. de

P'fl...,..

ma

Philp W. Tutls
ChicOQO. I . soph.
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Support available
Anyone interested in participating in Narcotics Anonymous meetings is encouraged
to attend.
Meetings are being held
Tueooays at 8 p.m., Fridays at
11 p.m. and Saturdays at 10
p.m. at 4 I0OalSt. in the basement. south entrance.
For more information; call
625-9860.

Open house
The Technology Studies
Department's open house for
their new Technology Lab.
which was scheduled for Monday, Fcb. 15, has bccn reschcdulcd for 10:30 a.m. Monday,
March I, in Davis 109.

Super Cities walk
The first ever Super Cities
WalkforMultipleSclerosis in
Hays will be on Saturday,
M~h 17.
The eight-mile route is
planned lO Stan at I.he North
DiUons, 27th and HalIS1., wind
through Fort Hays State and
follow the fooLStcpsofBuffalo
Bill. Bill Hickock, General
Custer and others throughout
downtown Hays.
The National Multiple Sclerosis Society depends solely
upon public contributions lO
fund research and service programs.

There is an active suppon
group in Hays as well as loan
equipment for the entire chapte.r ~ .

For more information, cont.act Fran Pfannenstiel, Super
Cities Walk Chairman at 6283851 after 3:30 p.m.

Reps to interview
Students can set up an appointment wilh
Career Development and Placement Service for an interview with the
following compaines.
Representatives from New
York Life will be here Tuesday, March 9.
ReprescnLatives from Prin·
cipal Financial Group will be
here Tuesda:,·, March 9, and

Art department chair displays work in two states
Editor's note : ThiJ is th.t first of a

Melissa Chaffin

two part series ftu1uri11g 1h.t two
faculty who have art H.hibits

displayed at Moss -Thorns Art
Galltry in Rarick. Ila/I . Gary
Coulttr , chairman of tht art
department will be featured in the
first ptJrt and Joanne Harwick.
associate progosor of art will be
rhe ucond.

Gary Co ulter . chairman of lhc
Fort Ha ys Stale art department, has
an work on displa y at the Museum
of Ncbrd.Ska Art in Kearney, Neb.
Coulter·s artwork is a bronze
sc u Ipture of a woman· s torso
entitled "Woman."
Coult.er created "Woman" in an
abstract figurative style .
Co ulter said he considers
"W o man" to be one of his best
works of art.
"It was a piece I had comple ted
some time back," Coultcr said. "It's
one of those pieces that still has
~-pedal meaning to me.
__ _J
"It is a piece that I think in
many. man y ways reprc senL<; the
Blake Vacura/Unititr,ity Lttadtr characteristics of woman,'' Co ulte r

Squire Sl. Boone

Staff writer

Gary Coulter, chainnan of lhe an
department. has seven sculptures on
display at the Two-Person Fort
Hays State Faculty Exhibit in
Moss-Thoms Art Gallery located on
the first-Ooor of Rarick Hall.
The exhibit opened on Feb. 18
and will continue until March 4.
A native of western Kansas.
Coulter said he never took an art
class un~il he got to college. He
gradl•ated from FHSU with a
bachelor's in an and received his
mas1et's of fine arts degree from the
University of Kansas in ' 63.
While he paints and draws,
Coulter said he does his best work
in three dimensions.
Coulter describes his style as
abso-acl/figurati ve.
"I like to work with the human
figure," Coult.er said. "Abstraction
of the figure is how I communicate
life experiences through my
sculpture."
Ironically. it is his "public art"
Coulter is recogni.z.ed for .
"Public sculpture demands
portraiture, down to the minutest
detail," Coulter said.
Two of his sculptures on display

I

said.
The sculpture is part of the

"Among the Valiant'" md "Sde in His Arms," two sculptures by
Gary Coulter, cl\Ainn.m of the art depubnent, are being displayed
in the Mo,.. Thoms Art Gallery .u p.ut of the Two-Person Fort
Hays Sute faculty Art Exibit.

in Moss-Thoms are mode.ls for
memorials in Riverside, Calif.'

wh~ valiantly served in all wars,

Everyday... ," the National Fallen

" For every cop who is killed in
the line of duty, eight firefighters
die," Coult.er said. " Every time a
firefighter falls, the flag is flown at
half ~ t over lhe memorial...

working from old phowgraphs for a
while. It is a memorial IO the men

not Just WWU," Coulter said.
The olher, "Safe in His Anns," is
a model for a police memorial.
Perhaps the most famous of
Coulter's work is "Somewhere,

one of several to have her uues done
by VITA this year.
"I nonnally do them myself, but
tlus year I had to use several different
fonns so they helped me," Madson
said.
"Also il's free and we (Ma~on is
al5o a VITA volunteer) need the experience anyway. I recommend that
people have VITA help do their in-

for those who decide taxes are where
they want to be.'' Grimsley said.
So far, VITA hashadaminimumof
two and a maximum of I 2to 14 people
during t.ic course of an evening.
''We have a lot of repeat people.
Many of lhem are students and we
have one lady who always brings
cookies," Grimsley said.
"We haven't been widely publi· come t.ues," Mad.son said.
"The.re are many kids and <>Chet
c ized, so this year we are hoping we'll
individuals who don't know how or
get more response by advertising,"
can· t afford IO have their taxes done.
Grimsley said.
VITA helps lhe lRS and I.he federal
Kruse said people "can just show
government out by helping people
up if they need help: they don't need
who might not otherwise do their
to make an appointment."
tax.es,"
Boone said.
"It's a great program, it does lots
"The vrr A program is great and
for people who can ·1 do their own
taxes. It's very beneficial and at no everyone should take advantage of it
to help themselves and the governcost." Grimsley said.
ment," Boo~ said.
Krista Madson. Ulysses senior. was

through February.
The cxh ibiuon is a rnllcn1on uf

wor~ of Nebraska artisL\.
Coult.er said he wac. chosen Ll.l he
part of the e~hibit "simply lhro uih
reputation and the fac t I livc<l a.nd
worked in Nebraska."
Coulter was an instructor at
Hastings College for 17 years.
"It's qu it.c an honor because not
all Nebraska arti sts are included in
the collection," Coull.ef said .
The Museum of Ncbra.<;i;a Art
also has two to wee Olhcr pie.cc of
Coul t.er's in I.heir collection that
they have accumulated over the
years. Coulter said.
Coulter also has se,..cn other
pieces on exhibit at the Mos~ ·
Thorns Ga ll ery in Raric k H all.
whi ch w ill be up for disp l.iy
through Marc h 4.

And Black Student Union

Firefighiers Memorial in Colorado

Springs. Colo.
" It was officially recognized by
the 100th Congress of the United
Slates as the memorial for all fallen
firefighters in the country," Coulter
said.
'The monument is ~companied by
a wall comaining the names of
firefighters who have fallen in lhe
pezformance of their job.
Coulter said the wall contains

One sculptw-e, "Among the
Valiant," was modelled after
Ishmael Villegas, who w~ the only
person from Riverside to win lhe
Congressional Medal of Honor.
"The commission wanted an exact
representation of Villegas. I was

VITA:---------From page 1

exhibitio n " T he Fig ure in F1 \ r
Media" "Which will be o n dt~play

Senior copy editor

Presents

QUEEN
BEY
And

Quartet

over 1..500 names.

0

Sunday,

Feb.28, 1993
3:00 p.m.

Beach/Schmidt
Performing
Arts Center

Recently
Rtmodtl«I!
~ 1"-._ .

· ·.(

35t Pool

Quee n Bey. celebrated s tar of Aint Mis Behavin
and toast of Over land Park . KS, begai1 sin ging ,\:
. age fi ve an d has been Jazzin it up t \' cr sin<'t· .
Here is a ra re opportu nity to share in the _j ;i u
s tvle of this heralded vocalist. Don't miss 0 11t

Cold Beer served t=:;::::;::~
in Frosty Mugs,
Fishbowls and
Pitchers
•Darts •Pinball
•Great Food

TICKET PRICES

T;...eSCily5-3 1 Ilott:~ & 13..,'n·~-,

AISU Students
FHSU Faculty/Staff

We<:r.es-:.: ays-75, [),,,..,.,

RESF.R\'F.D

$2.00
$4.00

Sponsored by M UAB.Special E"·ents Commiltee
and Black Student Uniun

,, f S ( > l :\ I) R I· I I It 1-. \\ I '- I

I' I{ I , l . I I' I L S

I \: \ ' L S I I :\ (,

Wednesday . March 10.

Farmers Alliance Insurance
will be here Wednesday.
Marth 10.

Ideas to be shared
Four faculty members will
<:,han: their idea~ on "[f I.his
were my la5l lecture--what
wo uld I -.ay to the Catholic

Chun.:h ,., ..
1hc event 1s scheduled 1/J
take plai.c at 5: 15 pm. on Friday. Fch 26. March 5 and 12
and Apnl 2.

bOOAM•94.9~BL[ t:"M

oN Al~ F"r/!!i . 8TH, WI-IY WlUJ..i

YOU L\STENING/1/
fo FIND
6Z'er4l98

UNFORTIJNATE~ TIIlS IS WHERE
PEOPLE ARE· PUTTING
TOO MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS.

nm ..-ill take place 1n lhc
lounitc of the Comeau Catholic
C:>.mpus ('enter at S<li W . Sixth

St

E

Th(-rc will he a potluck and
cvcl')mc i~ cncoura~e to a1tcr1<1 .

l...oio to be chosen
Thc Accountrn~ Club 1s

~f'<ln"-onnj,; an .. Accounting
Cluh ki Ji1 o· Cf)f)teq fa- mcmool~'Th(- dt-~1~n n<>M~ 10 ~ -

ho,., (ymMlm: the club t-,e.

,..,\1 he tJ..«d
official ~I'> for the clllt\
·•,inn« will rft:.Cive a
111ft ccn1f,c.a1t from TIie Mall.

C8U<ilC' ti

l

at

Taco Burger
Taco Supreme
Poco Pi 7.7.:a
\frat & 8C'an Rurritn
Chili I Re-.t In Tm~n 1
\1eia Drinks

meeriftt. F-or

mnre rnformatton. cof'ttact
B«k) a<

Each

Dl~E-1~
CARRY Ot;T
DELIVERY

V1r.c St.
Tht ~may~ llltwnim.d

the MMch 16

99~

,:,.2111

•ym·v.-. ~E\'f.R

HAO TT so

c:ooo-

625-7114

333 W. 8TH, HAYS, K.S
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Dunant's novel "Birth Marks"

Anne & Andy's Reel Review

Stirs mystery

This week's feature: 'The Vanishing'

with a touch of everday struggle
Denise Simpson
Ad representative

"Birth Marks", i.s written by
Sarah DU114111 ar.d publishtd by
Doub~day, s~llingfor $/7.
"Birth Marks" is a classic mystery novel, wltich goos furthcr than
the average whodunit story.
This suspenseful novel takes
the reader into the mind of
Hannah Wolfe, a
tough, sarcastic
English detective.

Rating: AAAA (vvorth the ticket price)

As Hannah is snooping aroWld
Carolyn's apartment. the London
police come across a drowned
dancer who is eight months preg-

If someone you loved suddenly disappeared.
how far would you go to find them?
This is a question Jeff Hammann, played by
Kiefer Sutherland, must answer in the new
release, "The Vanishing."
Jeff and his girlfriend, Diane (Sandra Bullock), arc vacationing near Mt. SL Helens and
take time out from the road at a convenience

nant.
Later the police find a suicide

After pro-

Tuesday. February 23. 1993

note which was not in the apartment when Hannah was there.
This was not a simple suicide
of a dancer who could not take the
responsibilities of motherhood.
After Carolyn's death, Miss
Patrick dismisses
Hannah, but she is
hired on the case
again by a mysterious, unnamed client
to search for the
child's father.
The people she
meets in her journey
towards the truth
have more than a few
secrets.
Carolyn's pregwas a
nancy
surrogacy for a rich
couple and her death did
not take place in London.

SU>re.

Diane enters the store for a pit stop and is
never seen again. Foc the next three years, Jeff,
once an up-and-coming writer, launches a feverish search to find Diane, no matter what it
takes.
After three years, his money depleted and his
hopes dashed, Jeff finds a new love in Rita
Baker, a road-side waitress. Rita encourages
Jeff IO pu1 Diane to rest. for good.
Jeff is able lO comply with Rita's wishes until
he is approached by a publisher to write a book
aboutDiane'sdisa.ppe.arance. Although feeling
traumatized by having to put the experience
into words, a broke Jeff agrees.
Not long after agreeing to write the book, Jeff
receives his first break in Diane's vanishing and
is approached by Barney Cousins (Jeff Bridges)
who says he knows what really happened.
However, the only way Barney will c:itpose
the true story is if Jeff comes aJong and venwres
down the same tragic road that Diane traveled.
Jeff is faced with the decision to either put the
past to rest oc to risk his own life for the truth.

viding sccwity
for a rich snob,
Hannah finds
herself back at
her old firm,
scrounging
for an assign•
menL
Whal she is
given is not wor•
thy of the great detectives she admires,
but she figures the money
wiU pay the bills.
As Hannah uncovers the deHer job is to track down a tails to solve the mystery of
woman named Carolyn Hamilton Carolyn's death, she wonders
for her guardian, Miss Patrick, about herown feelings toward rewho had taken Carolyn into her lationships and motherhood.
home lO train her in ballet.
The author has rolled a mysCarolyn was supposed to be in
tery
and the story of the struggles
London, but after an absence of
of
a
young
woman into a fascinatletters, Miss Patrick began to
ing, suspenseful novel.
worry.
Hannah, whose research takes
This book is definitely worth
her to the dance world of London taking time out of your busy coland then to upper French society, lege life to read and can be found
does not find the young woman at the Hays Public Library .
whojustdocsnotwantlObe found.

Ass~·s Vnw: This movie is everything I
thought it would not be.
For starters, I thought the main focus of the

plot would be Diane's abduction and the gruesome details surrounding the unfonunalc si1uatiou. Instead, the focus is on Sutherland's
characr.er and the pain and anguish he faces as
he tries to go on living afte.r Diane ,·anishcs.
In addition, it
was nice not to
have the story
center on the
psychotic abductor, played
by Bridges. By
giving Bridges'
character a sub-plot, 1thought his involvement
in the film was all the more mysl.erious and just
lhat much more creepy.
As for Bridges' performance, I thought it was
e,.ceptional. His characteristics, mannerisms
and accent added a unique dimension to his
mentally-ill portrayal of Cousins.
AIL'lough the flick seems lo drag a liule in the
middJe, the surprise ending is wonh waiting for
and I think you'll enjoy wat.ching this thriller
play itself OUL
RAW-G:

AAAA

Vu:w: Travelers heed this warning:
Watch out fc.- weird people in road-side gas
siations.
This film centers on an abduction of an innocent ~nand her ooyfriend ·s desperate search
to find out what happened to her that fateful
ANDY'S

day.

I will have to agree with my fellow movie
reviewer on 1fas one, it is everything I thought

it wouldn't be.
At first glance, I was 11()( looking forward to
seeing this film. The trailer.. led me to believe
this would be anolhcr kidnapping, search and
rescue film with a psychopaihic killer in I.he
lead plot This film is everything t>ut that description. The:
story focuses on
Jeff's life and
how the abduction affected his
ability to cope
withlivingwithout his love.
Sutherl.and does an e,i.ceUent job portraying
the once successful writer whose life goes to
hell and his pursuit of fu1ding oul the truth.
Bridges' character is one weird cookie. The
man has a fascination with spiders and has a few
problems with chloroform. As soon as the opening credits come up, you will find his mind is
always turning and twisting with off the wall
ways to abduct people.
Be prepared to keep an e~tra-tight hold on the
person next to you as lhe plot unfolds. There are
suspenseful twists around every comer which
will keep you on the edge of your seal

.__. . . . _._~-------..:a..,--.. .

RAT~G: AAAA
"The Vanishing" is raledR and is showing at
the Fox Theatre. 1202 Main St., along with
"Sommersby," rated PG-13. The Mall Cinema,
2925 VineSt,isshowing"Homeward Bound,"
rated G, along witJi "National Lampoon·s
Loade.d W~pon Part l," rated PG-13.

Accessibility claims priority with grounds crew
Squire R. Boone

the 11-man crew of the grounds de-

Stoff wrtter

The snow covering the campus lasl
weclc might have allowed swdents lO

enjoy a day of cancelled classes, post·
pooed exams and frozen car doors, but
it gave no such reprieve IO the grounds
departmenl crews.
Large amounts of the snow had crews
out as early a~ 2 a.m. in order lo get the
campus cleared (or studenl5. faculty

and staff.
Terrcn Joocs, director of the physical
plant.. said there arc three faccLS to the

plant's snow removal: major parking
lots, sidewalks and stittts: sidewalks
and parking lot, around buildings and
the immediate cnt.r?.nces 10 the build·
mgs.
By far, the largest of the faccL<. is the
first one and that respons1hihty falls to

panmcnL
Jim Schriebcr.directorofthegrounds
department.. said his department has
two plans for snow removal: one for
days when school is going to be in
session and one for days when school
will not be in session.
"Everythingdepends IOOpercent(on
the) forecast and the severity of the
storm," Schrieber said.
The grounds dcpanment has an arsc•
nal of heavy artillery to do battle with
the snow . For the suut<; and parking
lots. the dcpanmcnt ha<. a snow grater
and a truclc,mountc<l snow plow. used
to "blade.. (scrape and push LO one
side) the snow.
Schricber said, two of the crew memocrs always begin work an hour before
the re.st of the crew to warm up the
machinery and st.art shovelling the
wa!i.s.

"Monday morning, the forecast
wasn '1 clear enough for school to be in
session so the two people didn't show
up until 7 a.m. The other seven people
showed up at 8 a.m. Two people are
normally held in re.serve on an asneeded basis." Schrieber said.
Most of Monday was spent "windrowing" the parking lots and trying to
lceep the sidewalks clear, Schrieber
said.
Wind-rowing consislS of "blading"
the snow into piles and then using a
blower to put the snow in a truck for
removal.
"The streets ate easier lO clean when
there are fewer car.; in the parldng lots.
Since the university was open for business Monday, we concentralcd on the
loo and the walks," Schrieber said.
By 4 p.m., Schrieber said he had
made the decision to have the st.art-up
persons come in at 2 a.m. on Tuesday.

"For six to eight inches of snow,
crews would come in at 4 and 5 a.m.
But there was much more snow than
that." Schrieber said.
The crew clearerl the sc-cets Tuesday
morning and continued toclear the lots
and walks all day. The snow stopped
fora whilcand,accordingtoSchriebcr,
the crew had left by 2:30 p.m.
The snow started again by 4 p.m.,
c~'ul~ding niTghtesdaclas~ toh canc elled.
ca 11 u
y mg t s a m00 crate
snowfall. The crew was back in al 7
a.m. the next mom ing," Schrieber said.
With snow forecast for the middle of
this week, the grounds department
could be facing more early hours ID
make sure tlic uni11ersity is safe for
students and faculty. Schrieber said his
crew is ready.
"The staff here ha.~ done an ucellcnt
job with the hours they've put in,"
Schrieber s.aid.

"Part of the land in which we w,11
receive is the land the Pavilion i..o;

He ~d 11,·1 th only a 2.5 percent
incrca,;e there L'i a difference of S5 . I
m1lhon from the governor·~ recommendation for tuition.
Another legislaL111c matter pmpo-.ed wa.o; the budget tiy Hammond
focu.c; of his prc",Cftt.allon wa.1 on
..shrinkAgeM of area.,; on campu.~.
Halversoo said the shrinkage propo~ could free up approximately
S500.0CO.
'"'"The shrink.age baltk will he an
uphill baltlc," H&lvenon wd.
Hammond wa out-of-t.own and
unavailable for comment.

Regent~-------------------------He said acconling
the regent,
From page 1

1,

will be chg1hlc for the RcgcnL~ St.ate
Sc holar,h1p.· Halve~n wd.
A ,tudcnt must also ma1nuun a
~ra:lc prnn1 a~·erage of H>

The rcgcnL~ cumculum ~u~-

mcnt, arc four uniL~ of Englr<Ji. three

un1L, of math. wee unit~ of -c1encc.

thrre

and IWO
unn., of forr111Jl lani;t~c. Hal•,cN-.o
llOIL',

of

to
the communicatrnn department
,hort one-half of a full umc educator

<;OC1al <;CICOCC

'31,l

'"'Tnat forc1~n lang~e 1s c-,pt.1r-.i.al.
if :,our h1~h <.(hool doe.~ net offer

foreijUl I.an~. the fnn:1~ lanfl\13!Z'('
requirement ... 111 t>e •a11cd .Halvervwi ~Id
A ~ r 1:rm nf d1<:icu~~ioo ...,-~
the cnmmur,1.:: at1nn department
Halve.t'\('.f'I wd t.ht' r!' ~:-nL, had "a
pmt-,k:m- ... 1th th1, ,~r.mc-nt

located on," Halverson s.aid.

w I th

a tenn U'W Qegrt,C .
A faculty with a liCnninal dtgre,e
one ..., ho h.a.ucquircd the highest p()ll·
,1hle dtgre.c Ill their field.
Halv~ said this problem UI aJ.
rc.ady hieing dea.h with .
"Dr. (Bdh Wall (ctwr o( Lhc department of commun1Cauon) and Dr.
Hammond wd IO the board tha1 hy
nc1t fall 11 "'Ill he cx~ing the re ,:c-nLs;' rcqu1remCflL, .MHalvenoci \&>ct.
A third ,tern addre.~~ concern in ii
Fl!St; wu lai-id c1ch.angc HalveMOO
"11d the rc~nt~ gave FHSl: authorl12tioo for "the euh.an~ nf R'7 acre.~

In terms of leg1slau11e mattas.
tho~ discu.<;..~ were the sugge.c;tion
f mm the tx:iard sub-comm itttt to rai s.c
out-of -~talc rmuon by 2 percent an<1
the <;tudcnt c;alanc.~.
'The rcgenL~ wa<; up9et about the

wgge&1 on of Inc re.a'ICd tuition he·
cau.'IIC .. the lcg!Slalure 1~ ~pping tnto
lhe regents territory." Balvcnon sa.d .
The di.,cussion of <;tudent wanes
·.a;a~ ,ncn=ising I.he ~l.arie~ ooly 2 .'i
r,:-rccr,t instead of the original 5 pcr crnl Halvcr<.on <:aid.

L ___ .
,

A member of the Fort H•ys Sute grm1nds crew sweeps the snow
off of the sidewalk in front of the Melilori•l Union Tuesday
a.ftemoon.
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FREE HigM.ow Impact Aemhics Class
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•Clear Speoldng Votce
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weel<
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Klein hits milestone

Spo1rts
Br!efs

-

Indiana stays
on top of poll

Lady Tiger coach
earns 200th win

Once again the Indiana Hoosiers are on top of the Associ·

Christion 0 Orr

ale.d Press Top 25 poll.
The Hoosiets have compiled
a 24-2 record thus far and gathered 63 of the 65 first place

SPorts editor

With I.he Lady Tigers' 85-54 win Thursday night, Head
Coach John Klein put another trophy in his growing closet
by claiming his 200th coaching viccory at the collegiate

votes.
·
Kentucky and North earn.
Jina shared I.he other two first
place votes. Kenwcky toot the
second place spot in the poll
with a 20-2 record while North
Carolina laid claim to third
place spot with a 22-3 record.
The _.J(ansas J ayhawks
dropped to seventh in this

level.

The milestone was the latest in a growing list of accomplishments Klein has accumulated in 11 years of coaching.
In l 1 years, Klein tw accumulated a 201-113 record
.639 winning percentage and has had only one losing
season. He has been named I.he National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics Coach of
Year and the Central
States lnt.ercollegiat.c Conference Coach of the Year. has
won numerous conference titles and one NAIA National
Championship, and he currently ranks in the top 35 of
National Collegiate Athletics Association Division II ac·
live coaches winning percentage.
A native of Schofield, Wis., he said even though the
victory was a milestone in hiscoachingcarecr,hewas more
concerned with what the victory over New Mexico Highlands did for the team.
"l was happy about the win for our team and what it did
for the team. Eventually the 200th win would have come
along, so 1 was more concerned with what the win did for
the team," Klein sa.id.
He said over the years and the 200 wins, his biggest
probably came during the 199 l season when they beat the
Emporia State Lady Hornets for the District 10 Champion·
ship sending I.hem into NAIA National Championship

the

week's poll after losing I.heir
founh game of I.he year. Thi;
'Hawks' lost to the Oklahoma
Sooncrs Wednesday night.

I. Indiana

2. Kentockey
3, N. Carolina
4. Arizona
5. Michigan
6. Florida St
7. Kansas
8. Vanderbilt

was the victory over Emporia State to get us into the
national tournament." Klein said.
"We had been trying to get there for many years, and we
thought once we got to the tournament we would have the
ability to compele with the talent that we had."
The win over ESU sent the Lady Tigers into the national
tournament where they would come out as NAIA national
champions and cap off a string of highlights in the Klein
era.
The 1990-91 season was, Klein said. without a doubt his
favorite year of coaching. Klein·s Lady Tigers rolled to a
34-2 record, capturing the District IOChampionship, Rocky
Mountain Athletic Conference Championship with a 12--0
mark and ultimately the national championship.
"I don't think that you can get any better than a National
Championship. It's what you work for as a coach, it's
everybody's dream," Klein said.
Klein was n.amed the NAlA coach of the year f<X' his
efforts during the · ~'91 season, as he coached the Lady
Tigers ID the most wins in the the history of the FHSU
women's basketball program, but Klein said it was his first
season at FHSU where he did hisbestcoachingjobaccording l,O lhe went that he had l.o worlc with.
Klein came to FHSU in 1986 and acquired a team that
was predicted lO finish last in the CSIC and according to
Klein had "littJc talent." The Learn went on IO prove many
people wrong by winning 14 games overall and finishing
third in the CSIC, and Klein wa.c; named the Coach of the
Year of the CSJC.
"My first yeat here we were picked to finish l~t in the
CSlC. We finished in third place at 7-7 in the conference
and 14- I 8 overall which was my only losing season in 1 I
years a.,; a coach," Klein said.
"It wa.c; one of my most rewarding as to geuing the most
out of little talent. We beat two nationally ranked teams
and I was awarded Coach of the Year.~
Afta Klein came ofT hi.~ most rewarding season as a
coach. he went straight into what he called his toughe.~t
.-.c.a..-.o!'l a., a coach.
He was playing ,,,,,1th hie; first recruiting cla.c;c; at FHSC

13. UNLV

15. Arkansas
16. Tulane
17.Purdu~

"!"'hr Lad, T,,;rr< iumi-<"<1 out
quick I:, ro t.akr Ml r.arl, k'.ad -..nh the
htue.c:t marl{tn of 11 rir,,nt, crrnin~
atthe 11 ;'imar\ofthrf1r1thalf-..1tl,
thr 'Cl'ff I~ --:
Ho...C'"'C'f. tht- l..arl~ Indian< ...-ould
l'lt".I( ,ro do,-n ... 1thout a f11tht Ill the:,
chmhod had inw !ht cMte1t ..,.Hh
lh-tt CM.-Cull~ thme-~nr chou.
alon~ ...,11h a lay -up follo...,1ng a

West wins NBA
All-Star game
The West won the National
Basketball Association AllStar game Sunday night in over-

- -- - = ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -··-- -- - - - - - Mule Cobon/Unit>tr,ity Lud~r

Pttsident Edwud Huunond (left) and Tom Spicer, dinctor of .tthletics, (right) stffld with John Klein, hud
wom_en's buketb.tll coa.dt, llter prtstnting .t bukttba.11 to him honoring his 200th c.ucer victory which he
acquired by dduting :"Jew Mexico Hlghlmm 85-54 Thursd.ty night 1t Grou Memori.tl Colis.eum. The ceremony
wu held prior to the mena' bukttba.ll game s~turd.ty night .1t GMC.
win the national championship. It was a very difficult time. but
ship in their future, but the present was pulling them through our kid,; hung in there and we finished on a <;even game winning
su-eak IO go 14- 14, and that jt1<;t kind of got us rolling over the
a seven-game losing ":.rcak.
The team opened up Lhc year with a 6- 7 recotd, but they nei1t three years into the national champ1onsh1p season."
Klem has enjoyed 11 succe~c;ful years as a rnach, and a1 the
went on lO lose seven st.raight games before finishing the year
age
of 44 he still has many years of coaching ahead of him 1f he
with a 14-14 record.
"My -.ccond )Car here .,,,c had a s1 x game losing streak early so chooses and if he chooses, who 1s to tell e'.l.actly how many
m the season. and at the lime we were 6-13 and most of the wins. championships and a•,1,ard.<; he ... ill he ahlc w ace umulau:
people playing for u" al the lime were freshmen:· Klem said. over the rC-'-l of his career.
"They 1,1,crc my fiN real rcawting cla~c;. that would go onto

and had mosUy a freshman squad wilh a national champion-

\1,'Jth JU.<. [

un,rr r,,or

Frnm there 11 ... a<. hak and f,,rth
""tlh I -.a,,o n'llY'C tie<- N'fort" <,.rn1i"lf ~i.lr.1

Pt'trra Fau\Ul("r

15-6

25. Pittsburgh 1S-7

Fon Hay, Starr th<-n -... rni t i r, <, ·
nin as th<'. ,ocre4'~<l th<"ir Ira<! tn :<
JR ..,1 th - \.1 I() go hc(ort:' th<- 1:-". trr
m1,~100. t1ut Adam, St.lit' nn.:r .1,;:;w1
ciu!l do"'-n and c;unt had [() :K' th<"
halli!a~ at : minute~ to io

l 7-6

20-4

l8. lowa
16-6
19. New Orleans 20-2
20. Marquette 19-4
2 I. U. Mass 18-5
22. Virginia 16-6
23. BYU
21-5
24. Xavier
18-3

t1\0cltc:·,d ~ot tH ( Ill thl:' L,,I, T,.:rn
It.ad In t ....-o po,inL<

0

17-3

14. Seton Hall 20-6

Cagers play Adains State
Lady Tigers get victory
~rurd.a:, ni,lht -... a~ the final ho~
f<Y ho{h the ~11 · ~ and ll.C1111e1'
'-'kt-lhall <quad.~ fnr the )QQ~ g1
Lhr:, plavr.c1 ho~ to -\ciam,
SL.Mr Colkl[e

21-4

12. Wake Forest 17-5

"There's been a lot of big wins, but I'd say the biggest

$oc)r;, ~- "'! ~.

20-2
22-3
19-2
21-4
21-6

21-4
9. Dulce
20-5
10. Cincinnati 20-3
11. Utah
21-3

tournament.

Ckludette Humphrey

24-2

mao: l',.)(h <Jl. >t, '"'f

a on(' . and •()f\(' I{\ acC OUT1 I fr)( Ihe ' <,
1 lea.tfrlf the 1.M\ Tij,!r~ at :t-.- rn,1
of the fi~ half.
~ond half ~w the l..a'1:, !r...11
an.-o. U2y1n1t cto.t fr., the ftr~ ,11
minulC~. t',o.J1tht-111t wu 1111 F1iS t ·. a~

the I.ad . T1~cr<.opcn<"d lJlla 16-prnnt
lt;1d at onr point.
11-ic 111'1.al -.cnrc- had the l...ady Ti·
;:t r<. 1>n I/If'> h\ 1j ll. 1th the CCOC't 7f>-

'·

f '

thrn-.. f<>lk',.....,tnR a fool to go up ' -2.
Tilat wa.< rt for the Tigcn. a., the
Indian., ncva tclinquiwd Lhclr lead.
Atone i:ntntlhc Tiger.. fomdthem ·
~Ive,; down hy a.,; m.-iy a., \4 pomt,
in the con~L

!·!!St · had fnur playt'.~ <:c:o« in
ffiSl ; did auanpc a comd'•:k.
,1< 1uhlc." f l l[Ure< 11o 1th Faulkner leadtn~
they
were aNe,o c ~ the ma-gin ro
all ~ort~ m the: coot~<t with 22 .
one
pomt
with4:47 k') goin the opcnfoll o~C't1 !'I~ Cami Coykendall wilh
i"8
half
at
22-23.
ASC's 8rw:l
16 and Karla Hou~ and DcAnn
Widhalm
conneaod
on
a
lhrtt-point
Thaemrn ""llh 1: and 10 ~ d'l<>c IO UlCre.MC the lndi.an.., le.ad IO
11,~h
In th<' men·, conlt:<U 1l

wa., the four

Thc ftna half cio..eid 'kilt\ ASC oo
T1~rn , ,-min~ 311,·ay w;lh the lou.
rn st · ()f'('.d the fin& twktt of the K1' t,y Ill .,;th t h e ~ 2-4-30.
The ~ond halfhtt)Qpt only more
szam<.' ()('\ a dam dunk by junior Qwis
for the itten ll ASC
Hen~. ?xtt Adam~ Staie answered o( the
IA.Ith a hau:ct of t~n own and• free continued k') dominllle die baUpme.

At thr I~ '\Q mark 11 lookc-d a, ,f~
Tiiter,; may he ahle to tum
g.ame
around as the~ cut 1hc1r ocf,c1t ID two
pomL, on a 1umft('r hy ~nror R.ay

Johnson

However. 11 -..·a,all ASC from u.::r-c
u they oc ver got c lmier than four
pomL, lhe
of the way .
The final od: of the clock h.ad ttic
Ti~ ~in~ hy eiitht r,o,nc., *llh the
'IC~

64-72..

FHSli ....._,.
m ~ntt t,y Johnwith 16
Boch ~uad~ wtll clmrrqul.- 1r2c,n p&ay thi~ -wdcnd u lhcy cn..-el
'l("Jl'l

IO

Cokndo

10 take on

°"

Colorado

School of Mines
Friday Ind
Chadron Sme on Satw'tiay ~ -

time 135-132.
The game, played in Salt
Lake City at the Sah Palace,
was highlighie:d by the hometown k:ias, Karl Malone and
John SIOCkton.
The two Utah Jazz standouts
used their homccow1 advant.age and 100k the co-MVP

awards. Malone finished the

game with 28 points while
SIOCkton finished with nine.
1be main reason lhc two
shared the title was they hooked
up wilh each other eight times
throughout the pmc when
Stocklon found Ma.lone open
forea.1)' shots.

The games l ~ g v~ ~ter, Michael Jordan. finished
die pme with 30 poinU ID lead
all 1ecrers.

Coykendall
honored
Tbe I.Ady Tiaa llalP'Jblll
1e11n'1Caro1CO)'Uftdlll illone

of dlree players . . . .
Rocky MomKlin Albk,dcC.onfenace player of &be waa
IIOID'f«lulweet·1p1ay.
Coyteftdlll is llmriDt die
ltoaor .-i&at players froa

o--s.-c.oa-. ...
MeaS-Olll1ae
t S"IIIM3a- b aad
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Thinclads place four at KSU Invite
Christion D Orr

captured third place and fifth place
fmishes.
Matt Bond caplw-ed fifth place in
the shot put with a throw of 50' 11 ".

Sports Editor

The Fon Hays State crack &cam
tra\lcled to Manhauan I.his pasl Friday to compete in the Kansas State
Invitational where !hey brought home
four top five medal.s from a meet that

and Lhc men's 4:\800 team captured
fifth place wilh a time of8:00.4 which
was their best time of the year. The
team was made up i)f Lee Blevins

who had a split of 2:00.2, Jesse
Schreuder who came in withatimeof
2:01.9, Kevin Zimmer who had a
split of 2:03.0, and Mark Pohlman
ran the anchor leg with a time of

featured 23 schools.

Despite the low number of placers
at the KSU Invitational, Head Coach
Jim Krob was pleased wilh what his
team accomplished.
"We accomplished our goals wilh
r.his meet as we entered very few
Tigers with the ide.a of getting rested
and tuning up foe the RMAC (Rocky
Mountain Alhletic Conference)meet
this week.end. Overall we had a good
meet," Krob said.
The men's lCaffi brought home two
fifth place finishes, while the women

l :55.3.

The women were highlighted wilh

a third place finish by their 4x800
team which finished with a time of
9:52.8, also lheir fastest time of the

year, as well as the second fast..eSt
ever by FHSU. The women's relay
team was made up of Diann
Schwarukopf who had a split of

a time of 2:21.6.
Tonya Jopp was lhe other Lady
Tiger IO bring home a medal by placing fifth in long jump with ajwnp of
17'9''.
"The ladies turned in the second

fas1.est time ever by a FHSU 4x800
indoors or outdoors. The men also
ran well as they established a seaoon
best by 13 seconds. Tonya and Lance
were back on tra:k in lhe long jump
with good efforts and Matt got over
his 'foul-it-tis' wilh a very strong
effort in the shot," Krob said.
The Tigers are now preparing for
the RMAC Championship which will
be this SaLurday in Golden Colorado.
The meet is scheduled to begin at 8

a.m.
Krob said Adams Stale College
and Wesl.Cm State College are exp<.'Ctc<l to be the top contenders for
the Litle, while he expects hist.cam to

go in and compete for the lhird ploce
trophy along with Chadron St.ate College 3.nd lhc Colorado School of the
Mines.
"Adams Swc is favored to win
both titles with Western State IOpush
them. The battle for third should be
a dandy between the Tigers and
Chadron St.ate and Colorado Mines,"

Krob said.
"Toe meet should produce some

excellent times and distances. We'll
go into lhe meet looking to upset the
favorites. As you never know what
might happen, lhal.'s the reason we
run the meeland notjost figure ilOut
on ~ r . We will compete tough."

Loggains earns berth in
NCAA II national tourney

217W. 10th

625-6254

2:30.6, Summer Vann who had a
split of 2:29.5, Nicole Cordill who
came in with a time of 2:31. I. and
Krista Adams ran the anchor leg wilh

Hays

Book.land
\1on.-Sat. 9 ii.m.-6 pm.
Sun. l p.m.-5 p.m.

Christian D Orr
Sports editor

Hooks and
magazines

Ben Loggains became the first Fon
Hays Stale wresLler lO qualify for I.he
National Collegiate Athletics A~ciation Division 11 National Championship by placing second in the West
Regional this past weekend.

for your
reading

pleasure!

With good behavior, you'll be
out in just 5months.

Loggains led the Tigers as lhey
finished in eighth place in the nine
team tournament. The Tigers finished
with 15.5 poinL~.
Loggains compiled a 3-1 record in
the tournament lo capture second
place. He was the only Tiger to place
in the tournament.
Tournament host Southern Colorado University look the championship with 76, points while San Francisco St.ate University took s!X:ond
with 73.75 points.
Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference Champion Adams State College placed third in the tournament

wilh 72 points, followed by Western

State College whocompile<l46 points
in fourth place.

Portland State University came in
fifth place with 39 .5, Colorado School
of Mines placed sixth with3 l.5point.s,
Chadron St.1te College placed seventh with 27 points, followed by
FHSU in eighth place and Fon Lewis
College in ninth place with one point.
Loggains will now be the only Tiger wrestler to represent FHSU in the
NCAA Division II National Tournament at South Dakota State University. The tournament will take place
March 5-6.

With a 4 year college degree, you can begin your career in
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Approved by the American Bar Association
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Call today for a free video "Your Career In Law"
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Well, it's Feoow-y again, tha1 means it is time to start up that old
American pasttime again... BASEhALL. For many of us. this is a very

special lime of year, but lately it has just been the lime of year when our
mind wonders 'How bad will the Kansas City Royals be this ye3!?'
What happened lO the good
old days when the Royals wen:
continually in the hunt for the

American League Western Di-

vision Title? What happened to
1985 when they won the whole
...~,"<~--·,
• l
. ;· ,·
damn thing?!
What happened? I'll tell you
what happened, they stopped
using lheir fann system. That· s
Christion D
it, they stopped building for the
SPortS Editor
future. They won the tiLle, and
they thought 'well, we made it,
so we don't have IO build for the future anymore, it will just happen.•
Well, they were wrong and before they knew ic., they had fallen
behind everyone else, and whaL did they do it about it? They went to
a quick fix and it didn' L wort. They opted to go out and try to lure in
the big names with big dollars, and hopes they would be able to come
in and win lhc championship inonesca,;on. All they accomplished was
having the m~l overi,aid ba.scbal I team in hislOry.
So what did they do next? They realized how good Lheir young talent
coming out of their farm system is. So what did they do about it? They
decide<! they could trade it away for high priced 0\lerratcd baseball
players that can't cat.ch a ball to save Lheir butL
Where did all these re.ally keen trades, and really great acquisitions
off the free agency market gel them? It took them far. far from the top
that is.
Loo\: back at what gotthcm to their title in 1985. People like George
Brett, Bret Saber hagen, Prank White. Hal McRae, Buddy Biancalana,
Willie Wilson anct Daryl Motley. What do these players have in
common? Well, most of them either came up through the Royals farm
system or they came to the Royals early in t.hcir career and siayed for
1011g periods of time.
So, if sticking with their farm system got them to a World Championship why go out and change your whole philosophy? lt all goes back
to my favorite saying--if it ain't broke, don't fix iL
Besides look at lhe ot.her person that was majorly responsible for the
Royals World Championship, John Schuerholz.
Where is Schuerholz now? He's now the general manager of the
Atlanta Braves who, by the way, have only gone to the World Series for
the past rwo years.
What method has Schuerholz used in building the Braves to I.he team
they are right now? He has used I.he Atlanta Braves' farm system. Hey,
Kansas Cily, wake up, lhe championships are in the farm system!
Why am I bringing all this up now? Well, the Royals have just
completed another off-season, acquiring all these great people r.hatare
supposed IO be the light .at the end of the tunnel and win them thicr
second world championship in the team's history.
Everybody is saying how great lhe Royals look on paper, but nobody
is remembering the past few seasons when they looked so good on
paper and they diJn't win lhe title. So don't be surprised when the
Royals finish up exactly where they have been lately... at the botlOm.
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